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Hale's Description of Doings of
a Picnic Party.

Yon nil pi out to ii p'cnlc, nnil moot
together In some plcusnut place In Hip

ivoixIh. nnil yon jmt Mown tin ImMiWs r(s n(
there, mid leave the pall with the lee
In the handiest plnce you can find, and
cover It with the blanket. Then joii
all set out In the great forest. I'.ut
It Is only n few of the party who

, choose to start I1.1111I In hand along
n gravel path which leads straight to
the well, and probably those few en-Jo- y

less mid gain less from the day's
excursion than any of the rest. The
rest brink up. into Indifferent knots,
and go some here, some there, as
their mid their genius call
them. Some go nfter (lowers, some
after berries, some nfter butti rflles;
some knock the rocks to pieces; some

' climb up to where then- - Is n tine view.
wimc sit down nnd copy the stumps,

go into the water, Tyrolese
it l!re: some find a eninp of Indians
and learn to make baskets. These nil

come back to tho picnic enmp in good
order eneh eiiger to tell what he has
seen and henid, each having satisfied
Ills taste mil genius and each and ill
having imide 11stly- - more of their day

they whistling
...ll-.,.- l 1.. ,.i.imii well Ullllg Hie-

nnd
Hale.

back ngaln. Hdword Lvcrott

Tho
It Is Impossible to contemplate the

annals of Greek literature and art
without being struck with them, ns
by far the most extraordinary and
brilliant phenomena In the of
4li,m Imtiifiii ititml Thn verv

came down from the rliapsoiusis
who celebrated the exploits of Her
cities and Theseus, was as great n

as any It records. All other
tongues that civilized mini has spoken

are poor nnd feeble, and barbarous. In

comparison with It. Its compass and
flexibility. Its riches and powers are
altogether unlimited. It not only ex-

presses with precision all that Is
thought lit nny given period,

but enlarges Itself naturally, with
the progress of science, and affords, as

if without an effort, a new phruse, or
a systematic nomenclature whenever
one Is called for. Thomas Kelghtly.

Eats a Thousand Insects a Day.

"A cliff swallow will eat a thousand
flies, mosquitoes, midgets or bee-

tles thnt fruit trees In a day and
therefore is to bo encouraged," says
the American Forestry of
Washington.

"This bird is also known as the cave
swallow, because it plosters Its nest
on the outside or a burn or other build-

ing up under tho eaves. Colonies or

several thousand will build their nests
together on the side or n cliff. Tlieso

shaped like a lluttened gourd or
water bottle arc made of bits of clay

rolled Into pellets and lined with straw
or fenthers. Tills bird In the
tropjes."

African Witch Doctor.
Africa is a sick country ono or

sickest In tho world. Slulurlu, tuber-
culosis and pneumonia Oil swamps
and forests with death. The fear of

death is so constant u companion of
the people that they have come

to consider their witch doctor
M more Important than tho ruling for-

eign government or the elder or their
own tribe; But ottco tho man

set foot on the fever trail the witch

doctor wight Just as well throw away
his crary In his heart be

knows he Is a humbug Christian
Herald.

Described its Marvelous John
ilrlght a Close Second.

Tilltlnp trt ipii kin". In repnrlep
'loij of S.Mlury Slnltli was ell.ij I Inn!
not yet In iird. "In, tell. mo. Mr.
Sinllli." cxcIiiIiikiI 11 rather gUKhlng
.voung liidy. "uhnt Is dognnilliin"
MMy Mi sir jouiia hidy." he replied.
"MoiriiiiiiUin Is only puppyism grown
older."

nl hrrakfnsl one day nl
my fill In r's. Ixird Mnraulpy liegnn 1o
reponl nome tmnhy old lilstorlral bnl--

Indn, mid so went on verse ofter erKi-- '
mull my fiiiher ixelnlincfl. "Why,
Mn 1111I111. linw run jou he enn-nillln- l

nil 1h.1t to mi'inoi;
Wleit inti-- wii.ic of tim. !" ('..in
mlliiMl in niciiioi-- '" cried Mnrmil-iy- .

"I only hMi I could forget II. I xlm-pl.-

bIhik-im- I over those Versi"4 wbi'ii
Htmnllni: nt lifMikitnll one If T

remi inln-- r rightly, he said at the mime
lliie that If Hie Hint four books or
Milton "rnrndlw Iwt" were de- -

"Iro.wil he 'ild reproduce them word
for word ...

lit inlit nnd Mr. Longfellow met
ercn inner lor the nrst lime nt our
liienkfast tnliie mid were nilglitlly de-
lighted with each other. Again the
eiuiersiilloti upon inemor.v.nnd
John Ilrlght nkeil Mr. Longfellow
whether he eon Id Identify mid claim
eiery line irf poetry he had ever writ- -

Mr. Longfellow thought he rntild
not. Then he In turn put the (guestlon

would Mr. Ilrlght be able to Identify
eiery otieof the speeehes he had made
"Yes." Kali) Mr. "not ('very

pethnpu, taken by Itself, bill
gleli rtnln iiiuoiliit of the context
I tiuilnuMoilly could " Prom "The
Notebook of a Spinster Lady."

LITTLE CHANGED BY TIME

Dwr!lr: In Mountains of Tyrol Live
In Much the 5ame Way ao Did

Their Ancestors.

The iMotit.t.'iliiR of Tyrol pholter nr.e
of the few remaining unspoilt d pest'-- '
rnt people of I'urope people tlmt
wears n unlive costume, remember' It
folk legends and follows customs ten- -

The mountain Tyrnlese are robust,
hard-workin- folk. Life In the moun-

tains Memnnds work from eery mem-

ber of the household from daybreak
until nfter dark. Then, on winter

the Tyrolese peasants play.
Manclng Is 11 favorite nmilement

after the day's work, nnd this Is ell
the more surprising the dances
of Tyrol are more strenuous than thoe
of Kussln or Poland. To swing your
partner up to the celling, and to fall
down and spring up again without us-

ing the hand for support are anion.:
the "steps" of n v.od d.mcer's reper-
toire.

While the dancing excitedly
swing and enper. fie others sing nnd

some ioine innke piny the zither, the favorite

won-

der

wheat

white

Instrument. OrlglnnI bongs
are In hlgji favor, and nlso the old
folk songs of princes and peasants,
fchepherdessoq nnd huntsmen. The
peasants sing lustily nnd well. Only a
r ullxatlon of tomorrow's work puts nn
end to the affair, nnd sends guests

thnu If had "held to the gravel trooping home still or hura- -
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A Stranger In the Woods.
Years ago, when ijulte 11 youth, I

was rambling In the woods one Sun-

day with my brothers, gathering black
birch, wintergreens, etc., when, as we
reclined upon the ground, gazing vague-
ly up Into the trees, I caught sight of
a bird thnt paused a moment on a
branch above me, tho like of which
I had never before seen or heard of.even hi Its primitive simplicity, as

t

or known

association

the

tho

medicine.

n

11

Mr.

turned

a

It wns probably the blue yellow-bac- k

ed warbler, ns 1 have since found this
to be a common bird In .those woods;
but to my young fancy It seemed like

01110 fairy bird, so curiously marked
was It, and so new nnd unexpected.
It seemed like nn integral part of the
green beech woods. I snw It a mo-

ment ns the flickering leaves parted,
noted the whlto spot in Its wing, and
It was gone. How the thought of It
clung to me nfterward! It wns a rev-

elation. It was the llrst Intimation I
hud hud that the woods wo knew so
well held birds that we knew not at
all. John Burroughs.

Two Hundred Years Ago.

"And herein It Js thnt I take upon me
to make such a bold assertion that all
the world are mistaken In their prac-

tice about women ; for I cannot think
tlmt God Almighty mude them . . .

so glorious creatures . . . with
souls cupuble of the same accomplish-

ments with men, mid all to be only

stewards of our houses, cooks, nnd
slaves." This advanced doctrine, which
In Us cllmux sounds somewhat us ir It
were uttered In u present day conven-

tion, wns written, us Is noted In a re-

cent book on Kngllsh literature, some
two hundred yeurs ugo, by Daniel
Defoe. Outlook.

Coconut Palm the Tropical Cow.
Copra consists of the dried inenti?

of coconuts. It contains from CO to
03 per cent of oil.

In India, Cochin China, the South
Sea Islands and elsewhere the oil has
been used as food since the dawn of
history, for the fate contained In It
are singularly like the milk fata of
mnmmuls In moat respects. It Is al-

ready in wide use In this country an

"out margarine," which Is coconut oil
Into which some butter has been melt-

ed and the whole churned with skim
milk that Is, milk with the fats re-

movedand worked as ordlnar but-

ter.

In

18 cents a package

Camels ere cold everywhere in scientific-
ally sealed packages of 20 cigarettes; or
ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a

carton. We strongly
recommend this carton for the horns or
office supply, or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
WuutoD-SaJt- N. C

LIVE IN STRANGE ABODES

Danes and Hollanders Would Seem tc
Take Big Chances In the

North Sea.

The wotld's strange;t dwelling
places are to be found In the North
tea, not far from Helgoland.

Centuries ago there wjrs a large and
prosperous Inland province, cajlcd
Nordstrand, off the coast of Sehlesig-Holstcl-

Storm and earthquake de-- i
stroyed It one Sunday night, arid near-- j

ly 8.000 people were drowned.

not

course of time, high ommend Tanlac, for it set mo
the waters, aco and

ultimately Hollanders i best since," never least my
built their j car In fact, have
these Uy Salt Lake at' an or kind

i jl 1 as1 1ia4 ti iirt swr av
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are as

on
are no or

of no
In

bloat me all up gas and
and Hollanders, attracted by the thou
sands wild fowl fish, continue
to on the in spite of
the fact that four months In the year
the coarse on which
cattle manage to live. He
wnter. Sometimes all is swept away.

Old City.
Is one of the most strongly

fortified cities in the world, has
been so through its history. It was
free city through for the
same reason that most free cities of
the marauding ages free

people seized upon the
naturally powerful defensive topog-
raphy of the country surrounding,

made defenses almost Impreg-
nable. It was too a nut for the
kings of the middle ages to crack
with their so they graciously
allowed It to be free. Under the

German emperor. Its militaristic
aspect was even more accentuate'
than It was In the days when It wnt
one of the "Big Four" of the IJan-seatl- c

league. With Konlgsberg, Torn
Posen, It formed a mighty chain

of fortresses.

First Explosion.
Until the of 1878 such fj

thing as "dust explosion" was un-

known. No doubt many such explo-
sions occurred, but they of
small nccount no Investigation
followed to disclose the true
of the case.

In that the Washburn flour-
ing mills at Minneapolis, then the

In world, exploded with
terrific violence.

Several massive buildings, with
granite walls two feet "thick and of
particularly strong mill
were demolished as if by an Immense
charge of dynamite.

The flame of first explosion was
communicated to two other mills,

were destroyed in the
which followed.

The Japanese never with
their beads to but their
dead are in that position.

South Woodlawn

CAMELS' expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had Camels give
such universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation

If you'd like a cigarette that does
leave any unpleasant cigaretty

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty,
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can!

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste You will
prefer them to either kind of to-

bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price
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Owl Drug recently,
"About a year ago," continued,

"I began suffering from indigestion
going down rapidly. I

could not eat anything what
adventurous Danes would

"halligen,"

under

tough

for-
mer

"Dust-- '

summer

nature

which

store,

malted crackers
I

badly constipated, weight the
time so weak that I could
hardly keep

"You know there

' thing wrong with me when.
1 you I had dropped down tm

I weight one hundred and flfty- -
eight pounds to ono hundred and
thirty-nin- e. I just tried everythlng-- I

could hear of hut got no relief
one day I read a Tanlac

lal that case to a T.
So I at once got a bottle of
Iclno the third day there was a
remarkable change In my

of course, I kept on taking It
after using bottles I

picked up nineteen pound3 bal-

anced the scales at old weight,
one hundred and fifty-eig-

That was four months ago 1 have
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Tanlac Is in Klamath FalU
by Star Drug in Lorella
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Double entry bookkeeping origin-

ally Italian bookkeeping, was used,
by Burgo at Venice in the fltteentk
century.

A Clear
Complexion

A clear complexion must come from with-
in. Only those with pure blood can have a
clear, smooth skin.

"Nyal's Liver Salt

will increase the activity of the liver and
permit the stomach and other organs to
perform their functions naturally. As a re-

sult you'll have pure blood a clear skin
and a healthy, rosy complexion.

Price 65c
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